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Amy tops up
student loan
as a trucker

METROBITES
n MICHAEL ELLWOOD thought
his luck was out when he lost
his £900 winnings from a day
at the races. But his wallet
was found by Jordan Claxton,
18, who returned it to the 54-
year-old Hampshire builder.

n BRITISH butterflies are
expected to suffer as climate
change leads to more regular
episodes of extreme weather.
Heavy rain and hot spells in
winter pose a threat, reports
the Journal of Animal Ecology.

n ASDA has apologised to
tens of thousands of angry
shoppers after its card payment
machines failed. Stores across
the UK had to use old-style
‘swipe’ machines or take cash
yesterday morning.

n DINERS rank quick service
over menu choice and value
for money. One in six time-
pressed people would prefer
restaurants to allow them to
pre-order and pay for meals, a
Barclaycard survey shows.
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MOST university students earn extra
cash pulling pints down the local pub
or filling shelves at the supermarket.
But self-confessed ‘girly girl’ Amy

Clark, 19, has a part-time role that
raises eyebrows – she drives a 44-ton
truck for her dad’s haulage firm.
‘People are surprised when I step out

of a lorry,’ said Amy, who gained her
HGV licence six months ago and also
drives tractors.
‘But I like the fact a lot of my friends

have normal jobs, whereas mine is
unique,’ she added.
She says her friends are desperate to

travel with her across the UK on one of
her trips delivering timber.
Amy, who is studying business man-

agement, lives like an ‘average student,
enjoying nights out’ at university in
Circencester, Gloucestershire.
But at home in Broughton, Lincoln-

shire, she loves being a trucker.
‘I’m unsure what I want to do as a

career but it’s great knowing I’ll always
have this to fall back on,’ she said.
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Oil do well: Amy passed HGV test at 18


